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UniversitY of TechDologY

Building rnd Construction Engine€ritrg Department

Final Exam - FiI{t Attempt- 201&2017

Subiect: Englbh

D^tet 6l6nO11

Class: l" Year

Time: 3 hrs.

i-orr,eNsw"nEIyEQUESrloNSoNLY

Ql: Read the following paragraph which is about the material of sand' and answer the questions:

om volcanic eruPtions

measured?

ndoned in the text?

iece of sand?

(12 Marks)

4s!wgri
L (the/its) diameter'

2, conctete and glass r-^-r-- ^,-,ni.6s or€ven ftom volcanic eruphons

i i"* ,n" "t"'i* ""ocks' 
or from the skeletons of marine organisms' or €ven

4. (its) age and origin'

5 tiny pebbles or Porous granules'

i rri"i.t *"" o ou *" millimeter and less lhan 0 6 of a millimeter'

(6 Marks)

Q2lA: Fill in the blanks with the suitable article (a' an' the):

o2lB:R€-writethefollowingsentenceschoosingthecorrectwordfromthebr|ckets:-i.'i"o, 
t""t.it,l ""tt*" 

/ consisted) ofhydrogen and oxygen'



2. A woman with her kids (!g/are) walking towards me'

3. He (srudicsbllgd-igC) Mathematic-sf ast year'

a it," *-t*,-u"nind the counter (|ikes. !!I9 to joke wilh their customers.

5. Either you or I (are' gE) wrong

l. A woman with her kids (!g/are) walking towards me'

. He (srudicsblg![9d) Mathematics last year'

, ffiililtGtto the counter (likes' !!I9 to joke wilh their customers'

;. Either You or I (are, g4) wrong

t. ;;;il; cclr' ,,i!i) this exam as soon as possible

)3: Do fhe following as required' choose $!! sentences only:

I 
"? 

Yes, it is or No, it isn't

ii they did not get any

4. I am wearing a black surt

5. When is she going to study law?

6. A butterflY is an insect'

i uo* of,"n ao *" ftave an Engtish lesson?

8. A lawyer has an interestingjob'

Q4: A./ FiI in branks l':T.'h: l-':t::tltfT';l ll; Hi"ff::r",;fi:ffi ""t'- tbehind /during / lor 
'

1. Could I sPeak g Tom' Please?

i. ii""toil'""t 
"l"gs 

durine mv stav in N€w York'

3. The t;iefjurnped 9g!-g! the window

4. He started his training !l Novemher'

5. Th"re w"te gyg! u thousand people at the concerr'

6. He asked his mother &! money

i. n" i, i*t u"tnaad' lraq but he was born in Jordar'

8. There is a chair bgbllg mY desk'

O4r B/ Make tbe following stalements ncsative' chooselg!)L. jnlyl
*-j:i;;;;*uu"d 

roil. iflested' shows great conlent ol waler'

2 All experiments had the same results'

i. ct utt*g"t f*ing 
"ivil 

engineers can be reduced'

a. st"um, ifp'o"id"d' plays vital part in the process'

5. They were obliged to resume work'

O. i tu" n""""u'y for lhe employees to have some help'

7 I have some homework to oo

nn"l"fi. 
.*.uuu,.a toil iftested does not show great content ofwater

2 All experiments did not have the same results'

i, Cn"tt*g"' ru"ing 
"iuil 

enBineers can't be r€duced

o. ir""t, ifo.t'0"0, ooes not play vital Part in the proc€ss

5. rhey were not obtiged 1,1i"-"1^il.lll,^ -". -*" na"

;.;;.il;;"Gtlt"okl6 thi' 
"*um 

u" 
'oon 

as possible

-q3r 
Do th" follo,ning as required' choose SII sentences only:

l, 
"? 

Yes' it is or No' it isn't

i. they did not get any

4. I am wearing a black surt

5. When is she going to study law?

6. A butterflY is an insect'

f. Uo* of,"n ao *" ftave an Engtish lesson?

8. A lawyer has an interestingjob'

;. tilil;;;;";;d "r 
rhe emplovees to have some herp

(6 Marks)

(12 Marks)

(6 Marks)

(6 Marks)



Q5: A,/ Choos€ the correct word from tbe brackcts: (6 Mrrks)

l. Is there (some, q!y) inremet cafi in your town?

2. There isn't (much, many) space in that apartment'

i. ri'.r-i;". Fl rni numbei o4 students fiom our university are panicipating in the annual

conference.
4. Here is something for (9g9!, every) of you'

5. (Much, Manv) children all around the world need to be educated'

6. ihere is 14, 9989, any) rice in the cupboard'

Q5: B/ Re-write the complete sentcnce using thc adverb of frequency in bEckets in its correct

Positioni (6 Marks)

l- IIe gocs by bus to his work. (somelimes)

2- Do you have a cup of coffee in the breakfast? (ever)

3- I remember to do my homework (always)

4- We have seen each other long time ago. (nevcr)

5- He listens to the lecture. (often)

6- I haven't been to London (ever)

Answers:

l- He sometiEes goes by bus to his work. Or sometimes, he goes by bus to his work'

2- Do you ever have a cup of coffee in the breakfast?

3- | always remember to do my homework.

4- We have never seen each olher long time ago.

5- He oftcn listens to the lecture.

6- I haven't ever been to London.

Q6r Choose qIE only from the following: (12 Mrrks)

a-Writernessaynotlessthsnl00wordsabout"Thedailyliferttheuoiversity"Explainyour
feelings on your first day at the university and explain the reasons why did you select the Building

and Construction Engineering Department?

b- Write an essay not less than 100 words about "How to irtroduce yourself 
'o 

sorneon€ you

have never seen before?"

c- The pie chart shown below represents the percentage ofdams built for different purpose. write a

paragraph to describe the chart not less than 70 words, organize the information appropriately and

join the sentences with atrd, but, . etc



DFd-U

25% I'ublic wEcr $pply
2()?6 Hy&ocl.{triciiy
14% Flood cofiDl
3696 Lri8rlioil
5t6 Odxr!

Wirhlry you .ll the bcrt of lock!



Univ€rsity of Technolo$/

Building and Construction Engineering Department

Final Exam - First Attempt- 2016-2017

Subjectr Etrglish

D^tet 6l6n0l7

Class: l"ryear

Time: 3 h rs.

NOTE: ANSWER FIE QIJ'ESTIONS ONLY

Ql: Read the following paragraph which is about the material of sand, and answer the questionsl

Sand
Sand covers not just sea-shores, but also ocean beds, deserts and mountains, and it is one of the

most common substances on earth, and it is a major element in man-made materials too; concrete is
largely sand, while glass is made of little else, [t is larger than fine dust and smaller than gravel. In
fact, according to the most generally accepted scheme ofmeasutement, devised by the Massachusefts
Institute of Technology, grains qualify if rheir diameter is greater than 0.06 of a millimeter and less
than 0.6 ofa millimeter. Depending on its age and origin, a panicular sand can consist of tiny pebbles
or porous granules. Its grains may have the shape of stars or spirals, their edges lagged or smooth,
They have come from the erosion of rocks, or from the skeletons of marine organisms, which
accumulate on the bottom ofthe oceans, or even from volcanic eruptions.

1. Which pan ofa grain ofsand have scientists measued?
2. what two substances made by humans are mentioned in the text?
3. Wlat is the origin of sand material?
4. What two factors determine the shape ofa piece of sand?
5. \tl4rat is the consistency of particular sand?

6. What is the particle size ofthe sand? (12 Marks)

(6 Marks)Q2lAr Fill in ahe bl.nks with the suiaable article (a, an, the):

l. ---- tallest building in --- site is l5 meters.
2. I need ---*- egg for this recipe, but we're out
l. He bought --- apartment in Manhatlan and ------- house in Hawaii.
4. A trianglc is --- figure which has three straight sides.

Q2lB: Re-write the following scntenc€s choosing ahe correct word from the brackets:
I Water (consist / consists / consisted) ofhydrogen and oxygen.
2. A woman with her kids (is/ere) walking towards me.

3. He (studie$/studied) Mathematics last year.

4. The workers behind the counter (likes, like) tojoke with their customers.
5. Either you or I (are, am) wrong.
6. We should (take, takes) this exam as soon as possible.

(6 Marks)

Vcxle L "? 3



Q3: Do the followitrg as required, choosc SIX sentences only: (12 Marks)

l. Make a question about the ulderlined wo.d: This pen is !q]i49

2. Change the following sentences from affl.mative to Yes/No question: English is her first
laoguage.

3. Join the following two sentences into one using thc conjunction "bua": Tbey asked for coffee.
They did noa get 

'ry.
4. Write the sentence in the correct order: (I/ wearing / am / suit /a / black).

5. Make a question about the underlined word: She is going to sludy lsw EgIlLy€g!.

6. Make the following sentence in a sineular fom: Butterllies are insecas.

7. Make a question about the underlined word: We havc an English lesson !4i$3lg99,h
8. Write the sentence in a different way according lo the position of adjective (use the verb "have"):
A hwyer's job is interesting.

Q4: A,/ Fill in blanks from the prcpositions in the brsck€ts, choos. U only:
(behind /during / for / from / in / on / out of/ over / lo) (6 M!rk!)

1. Could I speak ----- Tom, please?

2. I bought many {hings ------ my stay in New York.

3. The thiefjumped --------- the window.

4. He started his training -------- November.

5. There were ----- a thousand people at the concen.

6. He asked his rnothe

?. He is ---- Baghdad, Iraq but he was bom in Jordan.

8. There is a chair ---------- my desk.

Q4r B/ Make the following statements !gggll!f9!choose.,!!l!only: (6 Marks)
l. The excavated soil, iftested, shows great content ofwater.

2. AII experiments had the same results.

3. Challenges facing civil engineers can be reduced.

4. Steam, ifprovided, plays vital part in the process.

5. They were obliged to resume work.

6. It was necessary for the employees to have some help.

7. I have some homework to do.

Q5: A"/ Choose the correca word from ahe brackets: (6 Marks)

L Is there (some, any) intemet cafd in your town?
2. There isn't (much, many) space in thal apanment.

3. (A rumber of/ The number of) students from our university are panicipating in the annual

conference.
4, Here is something for (each, every) of you.

5, (Much, Many) children all around the world need to be educated

6. There is (a, some, sny) rice in the cupboard.

Pq.3< 2 ol- <



Q5: B/ R€-lvrit€ thc complete sentence using the adverb of frequency in brackets in its correct
posiaion:

(6 Marks)
I - He goes by bus to his work. (sometimes)
2- Do you have a cup ofcoffee in the breakfas!? (ever)
3- I remember to do my homework. (always)
4- We have seen each other long time ago. (never)
5- He listens to the lecture. (often)
6- I haven't been to London. (ever)

Q6: Choose ONE only from ahe followilg: (12 Marks)

t- Write an essay consi$as of not morc thon 100 words about ..The daily life at the uriversity..
Explain your feelings on your first day at the university and explain the reasons why did you select
the Building and Construction Enginee ng Department?

b- Write an essay consists of not more than 100 words rbout ,,How to introduce yourself to
someone you have neyer seen before?'

c- The pie chart shown below represents the percentage of dams built for different purpose. Write a
paragraph consists of not more than 70 words to describe the chart, organize the information
appropriately andjoin the sentences with and, but, ..etc.

ll!EEdrbbl

25% Public warer supply
20% Hydro-electriciry

l6% Irigalion

Wtuhing you all the best ofluck:

P*te ? cf <tu-t


